Introduction {#ss001}
============

At the beginning of the third millennium, physical exercise is often seen as a kind of panacea (a Greek word meaning "a cure for every sickness"): there is no doubt that it induces an increase in an individual\'s socialization and self‐esteem, but it also has positive physiologic and psychologic effects, improving the functioning of the cardiovascular, respiratory, and muscular systems, and leading to modifications in diet. Sports competitions are now an important part of economic, social, and cultural life, and leading athletes represent a model to be imitated by the majority of young people and children. Thus, a large proportion of the young population practice exercise and sports in order to achieve the best results from their bodies.

Because allergic illnesses in industrialized countries affect 10--25% of the population ([1](#b1){ref-type="ref"}), it may reasonably be hypothesized that this percentage will be the same for athletes and amateurs of various sporting disciplines.

Could it be that a well‐trained amateur or a professional athlete faces some problems of a pseudoallergic type when performing physical exercise? Or is it conceivable that an allergic subject can practice sports at the expert level and, indeed, become a champion?

These issues will be examined in this review article.

Sports activity induces modifications of some immunologic parameters {#ss002}
====================================================================

The different studies performed so far in this field are not very easily comparable owing to the different modalities of exercise (acute, prolonged, training season, etc.) or different sports (running, cycling, swimming, football, etc.) examined up to now. The methods employed to perform these studies have also been extremely varied: they range from the simple evaluation of leukocyte counts to that of the different lymphocyte subpopulations; from their response to mitogens to the study of cytokine production.

Physical exercise can bring about modifications of various immunologic parameters. These studies could be an interesting point of research for that, as well as for the pathogenesis of recognized allergic disorders arising from sports.

Various studies have revealed modifications in mononucleate blood cells ([2](#b2){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#b3){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#b4){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#b5){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#b6){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#b7){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#b8){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#b9){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#b10){ref-type="ref"}). In general, increased levels of all the lymphocyte subclasses have been found during acute exercise, and some authors describe a fall in the CD4/CD8 ratio ([11](#b11){ref-type="ref"}). At the end of the exercise, values fall below normal levels; according to a number of authors ([2](#b2){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#b12){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#b13){ref-type="ref"}), both the duration and the suppression of the values depend on the intensity and duration of the exercise itself. The concentration of neutrophils increases during exercise, and continues to increase when exercise has finished ([13](#b13){ref-type="ref"}); their oxidizing activity is reduced ([14](#b14){ref-type="ref"}).

Controversial data have been obtained on the activity of natural killer (NK) cells: they can be found to increase during exercise ([15](#b15){ref-type="ref"}), subsequently decreasing at the end of the effort (perhaps following the prostaglandins produced by the activated monocytes \[[16](#b16){ref-type="ref"}\]), or to be unchanged ([17](#b17){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#b18){ref-type="ref"}), or to be reduced ([19](#b19){ref-type="ref"}). A meta‐analysis of 94 studies evaluating NK cell counts showed that there is a marked increase at the end of exercise (catecholamin‐mediated demargination of cells?), whereas the cell count dropped after exercise to less than half of normal levels ([20](#b20){ref-type="ref"}).

The production of cytokines appears to increase as a response to acute exercise; proinflammatory cytokines (IL‐1, IL‐6 \[[21](#b21){ref-type="ref"}\], and TNF‐α) ([22](#b22){ref-type="ref"}) are found at increased values after prolonged exercise (a 20‐km run, for instance); increased IL‐1β is found in the muscular tissue ([23](#b23){ref-type="ref"}), and increased activity of IL‐1 can be noted ([24](#b24){ref-type="ref"}), although other authors ([22](#b22){ref-type="ref"}) have found a suppression of their production 1 h after exercise. It is thought that IL‐1 and TNF‐α may be responsible for muscular proteolysis, since the injection of these cytokines in animals causes a release of branched chain amino acids from the skeletal muscle ([25](#b25){ref-type="ref"}).

As far as B cells are concerned, their modification during physical exercise has not yet been fully clarified; there seems to be a reduced *in vitro* functionality after the traditional stimuli used in the laboratory, and this is generally reversible ([26](#b26){ref-type="ref"}).

No modifications have been found in IgE and its production ([27](#b27){ref-type="ref"}).

It is worth noting the finding ([28](#b28){ref-type="ref"}) of a marked decrease of salivary IgA levels in athletes during and after a training season. This could be a predictive marker of infectious risk for athletes ([29](#b29){ref-type="ref"}), and also for allergic patients performing various physical activities.

To explain the susceptibility of some elite athletes to infections (especially of the upper respiratory tract) during the competition season, one of the first hypotheses to be proposed is the so‐called "open window" ([5](#b5){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#b30){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#b31){ref-type="ref"}), meaning that between 3 and 72 h after exercise (according to the parameters being measured) there may be an increased risk of clinical events ([32](#b32){ref-type="ref"}). This can be considered an important factor increasing, as we shall see, the risk of exercise‐induced asthma.

Allergy and exercise {#ss003}
====================

The three principal disorders which correlate allergic diseases with exercise and the practice of sport are the following:

1exercise‐induced asthma (EIA)2exercise‐induced anaphylaxis (EIAn)3exercise‐induced urticaria (EIU).

Exercise‐induced asthma (EIA) {#ss004}
=============================

EIA (the word *asthma* comes from the Greek word ασθμα, as Hippocrates denoted breathing with difficulty) was first described around 2000 years ago, probably by Aretaeus of Cappadocia ([33](#b33){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#b34){ref-type="ref"}). Asthma has recently been defined as a "chronic inflammatory disease of the respiratory tract in which a number of cells have an important pathogenic role, including mastocytes, eosinophils, and the T lymphocytes. In susceptible individuals this specific inflammation provokes recurring episodes of dyspnoea, a sense of suffocation, thoracic constrictions and coughing, above all during the night and in the early hours of the morning" ([35](#b35){ref-type="ref"}). Generally, it is divided into "allergic" (or extrinsic) and "nonallergic" (or intrinsic) ([36](#b36){ref-type="ref"}). The accumulation of eosinophils in the airways, the production of various proinflammatory cytokines leading to the activation of endothelial cells inducing, in turn, adhesion molecules such as ICAM‐1, ICAM‐2, and ICAM‐3 ([37](#b37){ref-type="ref"}), VCAM‐1, selectins, and RANTES, leads to a complex inflammatory process which ends with several clinical expressions that depend both on the various stimuli and on individual responses based, for asthmatic subjects, mainly on atopy ([38](#b38){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#b39){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#b40){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#b41){ref-type="ref"}, [42](#b42){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#b43){ref-type="ref"}, [44](#b44){ref-type="ref"}, [45](#b45){ref-type="ref"}).

Exercise may trigger asthma attacks. EIA represents the major risk for an allergic patient taking exercise, but, at the same time, exercise can cause serious respiratory problems also in nonasthmatic subjects.

Clinical aspects of EIA {#ss005}
-----------------------

About 75--80% of asthmatic subjects out of therapy ([38](#b38){ref-type="ref"}) may experience an asthma attack when practicing physical activity, but in recent years, even in apparently healthy, asymptomatic, and nonallergic subjects, some episodes of EIA have been described. Moreover, EIA is one of the main causes of asthma attacks in young children, often being the first symptom of atopy.

The term "exercise‐induced bronchoconstriction" (EIB) is sometimes ([46](#b46){ref-type="ref"}) used to distinguish a physiologic response to hyperpnea, and to the drying out of the mucous membranes, from a true disease.

There is a close link between EIA and sports: it is our task, by means of appropriate therapies, to allow asthmatic athletes to achieve their maximum potential; on the other hand, it has been observed that many endurance athletes, despite being asymptomatic at the beginning of their career, may develop asthma symptoms during the years of athletic activity, particularly when the activity is continued after the age of 28 ([47](#b47){ref-type="ref"}).

The symptoms are easily identifiable. They include coughing, dyspnea, thoracic constriction, and wheezing occurring several minutes after physical exertion has stopped (generally 2--10 min, peaking at around 10--15 min); they disappear spontaneously, however, after a period of time varying between 30 and 60 min ([38](#b38){ref-type="ref"}, [48](#b48){ref-type="ref"}). The bronchospastic crisis (which may be slight or extremely serious, with even fatal consequences) is followed by a 2--3‐h period during which renewed exertion generally does not create any kind of problem, or at most very slight symptoms.

Regardless of the mechanism which gives rise to exercise‐induced asthma (vascular or osmolar hypothesis) ([38](#b38){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#b49){ref-type="ref"}, [50](#b50){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#b51){ref-type="ref"}, [52](#b52){ref-type="ref"}, [53](#b53){ref-type="ref"}), two factors are essential for EIA to be induced: the first one is the type of physical activity (exercise requiring more hyperventilation induces EIA more easily); the second one is the environment, since EIA is more frequent when the air is cold and dry. Moreover, if the bronchial reactivity is very high, a moderate ventilatory increment is sufficient to induce the symptoms; if bronchial reactivity is moderate (as, for example, in the case of a patient with pollen allergy during the interseasonal period), ventilation has to reach high levels in order to represent an adequate stimulus ([54](#b54){ref-type="ref"}, [55](#b55){ref-type="ref"}).

Allergic subjects are a typical example of this situation: in spring, for example, a notable increase in the number of cases of EIA has been found; this is due both to the inhalation of various pollens, and to an increase in bronchial reactivity owing to the inflammation of the airways observed during that period. The same is true for other seasons with a corresponding increase in other pollens (*Ambrosia*, Compositae, *Parietaria*, olive, and others). Individuals who show sensitivity also (or only) to perennial allergens (mites, for example) are those who, because of the chronic basic inflammation of the airways, are usually more subject to episodes of EIA.

Recently, new potential hazards for allergic subjects have been described: if diving with compressed‐air tanks seems to increase airway hyperresponsiveness ([56](#b56){ref-type="ref"}, [57](#b57){ref-type="ref"}, [58](#b58){ref-type="ref"}, [59](#b59){ref-type="ref"}, [60](#b60){ref-type="ref"}), pollens trapped in a scuba air tank can also induce very dangerous asthma attacks underwater ([61](#b61){ref-type="ref"}, [62](#b62){ref-type="ref"}).

Diagnosis {#ss006}
---------

A bronchoprovocation test with physical exercise is essential. After a 5--8‐min run ([63](#b63){ref-type="ref"}) under suitable environmental conditions, the test allows the reproduction of the situations which can normally provoke an attack of EIA. By subsequently measuring the parameters of the flow‐volume loop (FEV~1~ in partic‐ular) at 5‐min intervals up to 30 min, it is possible to determine whether the subject is positive for EIB ([54](#b54){ref-type="ref"}, [55](#b55){ref-type="ref"}). A subject is considered positive when the FEV~1~ is reduced by at least 10% (in athletes) or 15% (in sedentary subjects) compared to base values. In the case of a positive outcome of the test, it is essential for the extent of the problem to be evaluated, and therapeutic safeguards put into effect for the patient under examination.

EIA and athletes {#ss007}
----------------

EIA has been reported, for instance, in US Olympic Winter Sports athletes ([64](#b64){ref-type="ref"}, [65](#b65){ref-type="ref"}), affecting about 25% of them, particularly cross‐country skiers, and with a prevalence of women over men; in Finnish cross‐country skiers also, the percentage was the same, with a prevalence of atopic subjects ([66](#b66){ref-type="ref"}). The same was found for runners ([67](#b67){ref-type="ref"}).

Recently, there have been reports that the EIA screening of elite athletes shows remarkable differences between laboratory and field exercise challenges ([68](#b68){ref-type="ref"}). In fact, exercise done during competition induces the symptoms more easily than in laboratory tests.

Which sport for the allergic patient? {#ss008}
-------------------------------------

One of the main problems currently confronting allergists is what kind of physical exercise or sport can be suggested for allergic subjects. The main questions are as follows:

1Can asthmatics practice sports?2What kind of sport is suitable for asthmatics?3How is an asthma attack to be prevented?4How is an asthma attack to be treated?

Of course, there is general agreement that asthmatic children not only can but should practice sports. Exercise is beneficial both for the growth and for the psychological status of asthmatic children, who often consider themselves -- and are likewise considered by their parents and relatives -- as seriously ill persons, incapable of achieving good performance in sports.

It is often incorrectly believed by some physicians, too, that an asthmatic is not fit for sports. In fact, there is a long list of world athletes who have been able to reach the highest levels of success (taking part in world championships, the Olympic Games, and so on), despite being asthmatic; some of them have achieved quite brilliant performances.

Among them, we may recall Miguel Indurain ([69](#b69){ref-type="ref"}), the famous cyclist, and Kurt Grote (US Olympic Gold Medalist in the 400 m relay swimming in the 1996 Olympics).

Another point is that there is a clear difference between power and endurance sports in terms of anaerobic and aerobic performance. It is well known that some sports involve less risk for asthmatic subjects. For instance, swimming is better than running, probably because the reduced gradient of temperature between the inhaled air and the airways decreases the effect of air on the aspecific bronchial reactivity, which is typical of the asthmatic patient.

The asthmatic subject today has a whole range of measures to prevent an attack during exercise. Exercise is to be performed when the patient is clinically symptomless, but this status should also correspond to a peak respiratory flow rate (PEF) of ≥80%. The exercising individual should avoid areas and seasons where pollens are at high concentration (e.g., grass fields in springtime or indoor rooms where mites can be present). For instance, a positive skin prick test to such allergens was found in 41% of a group of Australian athletes involved in Olympic sports ([70](#b70){ref-type="ref"}) and in 28% of 118 athletes of the Italian Olympic team ([71](#b71){ref-type="ref"}); thus, elite athletes may often find themselves participating in competitions during already scheduled periods, which in general are not determined on the basis of the pollen season ([70](#b70){ref-type="ref"}).

Running, the highest‐risk sport for asthmatics -- apart from being a discipline per se, with various different events -- is also a training method used in almost all sports to increase aerobic capacity. It is possible to observe subjects who do not complain of any symptom while practicing their own discipline, but who manifest symptoms during training runs.

Swimming, as previously reported, is commonly suggested for asthma patients: the warm, damp air of the swimming pool avoids the drying‐out and cooling of the bronchial mucous membrane which, as we have seen, is the cause of EIB, and ventilatory demands are limited. It is, however, necessary to pay attention to the high levels of chlorine as an aspecific irritant, as well as to the possible presence of mites or mold in the changing rooms and other communal areas.

Medium‐risk sports are team sports (particularly volleyball and basketball) in which the alternation of aerobic and anaerobic phases, as well as the relatively brief periods of continuous exercise (in any case, usually under 5--8 min), results in a lower risk of broncho‐spasm; medium‐ to low‐risk sports are those which do not require high ventilatory levels (fencing and artistic gymnastics, for example, are primarily indicated) ([54](#b54){ref-type="ref"}), but, even in these cases, it is necessary to pay careful attention to the environmental conditions for allergy patients, or to the presence of aspecific irritants.

The evaluation of the bronchial hyperreactivity is fundamental: if this proves to be high and not reversible by adequate pharmacologic therapy, even sports such as swimming are inadvisable. On the other hand, if the bronchial hyperreactivity can be prevented or reduced by treatment, even an asthmatic can practice any sport. Considerable restrictions remain, however, for any underwater activity using breathing apparatus, high‐altitude sports (hang gliding or mountaineering, for example), and motor sports ([54](#b54){ref-type="ref"}, [55](#b55){ref-type="ref"}).

Asthma and viral infections {#ss009}
---------------------------

This topic is apparently not strictly related to allergy, but we will see that the relationships between viral infection, allergy, and sports are closer than they may at first appear. Infections of the respiratory tract by rhinoviruses, but also RSVs, parainfluenza, adenoviruses, influenza, and coronaviruses may exacerbate or induce an asthma attack ([72](#b72){ref-type="ref"}), especially in young children.

It has recently been demonstrated that the altered response of the airways during a viral infection probably exhibits the same mechanism as that observed during an asthma attack ([73](#b73){ref-type="ref"}). In allergic subjects, in fact, the infiltration of the inflammatory cells, even at the level of the bronchial lumen, is supported by an increased expression of ICAM‐1 ([74](#b74){ref-type="ref"}), and 90% of human rhinovirus variants (HRVs) use this superficial glycoprotein as a receptor ([75](#b75){ref-type="ref"}, [76](#b76){ref-type="ref"}, [77](#b77){ref-type="ref"}, [78](#b78){ref-type="ref"}). If we take into consideration the fact that alterations of the immune defenses may occur for those who practice competitive sports, exposing the subject to a higher risk of viral infections, it is clear that asthmatic subjects performing exercise are at risk also from this point of view.

Prevention and treatment of EIA {#ss010}
-------------------------------

There is general agreement that EIA can be prevented by some classes of drugs ([79](#b79){ref-type="ref"}) (some of which are prohibited by current antidoping legislation).

### β~2~‐agonists {#ss011}

Salbutamol, terbutaline, and salmeterol are the only drugs allowed by antidoping laws, and they may be administered only by inhalation and only for the prevention and/or cure of EIA and EIB. The use of the drug must be reported in writing to the appropriate medical authority ([80](#b80){ref-type="ref"}). In addition to the well‐known effects of these drugs, they have the advantage of favoring the replacement of water lost during the inhalation of dry air ([38](#b38){ref-type="ref"}).

### Cromones {#ss012}

Particularly indicated for children, these drugs (cromolyn and nedocromil), with their short‐term action of about 90 min, protect most athletes (even those who are prick‐test negative) from EIA if administered beforehand ([81](#b81){ref-type="ref"}). Their activity probably stabilizes the membrane of the mast cells, reducing the release of histamine, leukotrienes, and other mediators.

### Corticosteroids {#ss013}

It is well known that the systemic use of corticosteroids is reserved for the most serious cases (III and IV stage, according to GINA). In any case, they are prohibited by the antidoping laws. Conversely, the use of the topical steroids budesonide, fluticasone, flunisolide, and beclomethasone is the standard prolonged treatment of asthmatic subjects, and their use is allowed by the antidoping regulations, provided that the appropriate authorities are notified.

### Antileukotrienes {#ss014}

The strategic place of leukotrienes in the pathogenesis of asthma has opened new possibilities for EIA treatment. EIA is the only key indication for the leukotriene receptor antagonists (zafirlukast and montelukast), and the drugs can also be administered in combination with β~2~‐agonists and/or cromones. In the case of episodic exertion, β~2~ stimulants remain the drugs of choice for prevention and treatment, while antileukotrienes are employed when there is regular exertion, particularly in the case of children when exercise cannot be scheduled ([82](#b82){ref-type="ref"}, [83](#b83){ref-type="ref"}). As far as dope testing is concerned, there are no restrictions (so far) on this class of drugs.

For other classes of drugs, such as anticholinergic inhalants and orally administered theophyllines, there are no restrictions. As far as antibiotics are concerned, the only necessary caution concerns the formulation for intramuscular administration, inasmuch as local anesthetics, often used in association, are classed as doping substances. Antihistamines are prohibited only if used in association with β~2~ stimulants, sedatives, or ephedrine; they are in any case prohibited in the international competitions organized by the trapshooting, archery, and biathlon federations.

Some antiasthmatic drugs are often used improperly even by nonasthmatic athletes in order to improve their competitive performance; in fact, some β~2~ stimulants (clenbuterol) ([84](#b84){ref-type="ref"}) behave like anabolic steroids, and have been used especially by cyclists, bodybuilders, and weight lifters.

Nonpharmacologic prevention, on the other hand, is based on the following strategies, which are not always easy to put into practice:

1Nasal breathing: this aids the warming of inhaled air, and gives rise to lower stimulation of the bronchial mucous membrane. Some authors have advocated the use of nasal dilators to reduce the airflow limitation in the nose and lungs ([85](#b85){ref-type="ref"}, [86](#b86){ref-type="ref"}). At this point, it is worth remembering that allergic rhinitis, as an important factor which can predispose to or induce asthma, needs to be duly treated, mainly in children, in order to prevent EIA.2The use of an anticold mask.3The practice of performing warm‐up exercises ([87](#b87){ref-type="ref"}) consisting of brief exertions of between 15 and 30s, alternating with rest periods lasting 60--90s.

There is, however, a certain percentage of allergic subjects with bronchial asthma able to practice either competitive or noncompetitive physical activities without any apparent problem.

A relevant point to remember is that correctly administering allergen‐specific immunotherapy ([88](#b88){ref-type="ref"}) to allergic subjects can reduce bronchoreactivity, allowing them to perform better.

Not being in a position to avoid pollen seasons (unless they can change hemisphere), asthma patients should avoid zones (such as grass fields) with high concentrations of allergens. A weekly pollen bulletin in many countries helps patients to assess the environmental situation. The Sydney Olympic Games, for example, were held during the southern spring, with consequently high spring pollen concentrations; a warning was announced that numerous pollen‐allergic athletes taking part in competitions involving prevalently aerobic activity ran a risk of asthma ([70](#b70){ref-type="ref"}).

Another important issue is the close relationship and confidence between the patient and the doctor. There is agreement on the simple rules that have to be followed:

1Do not underestimate breathing difficulty after exercise, believing it to be simply the consequence of a heavier workload than normal or a normal effect of exercise.2Do not underestimate episodes of dry and persistent coughing (more frequent in children after physical exercise), considering it a simple "irritation" of the airways.3Do not underestimate excessive tiredness or headaches, accompanied by a sense of thoracic constriction and general feeling of malaise, that may arise after exercise: they may in themselves be the only manifestations of exercise‐induced asthma in its initial phase.

In 1996, of the 699 athletes in the American Olympic squad, 107 (15.3%) had suffered from asthma in previous years, 97 (13.9%) received antiasthma therapies, and 117 (16.7%) took antiasthma drugs or were diagnosed as having bronchial asthma. Numerous asthmatic athletes won medals in their events ([89](#b89){ref-type="ref"}). This demonstrates that, despite preconceptions, it is possible for those with bronchial asthma to compete at the same level as non‐asthmatic individuals, both in sports and in everyday life.

Exercise‐induced anaphylaxis (EIAn) {#ss015}
===================================

Anaphylaxis, a name coined in 1902 by Charles Richet (1913 Nobel Prize winner) and his colleague Paul Jules Portier, to describe "the opposite of protection (phylaxis)" ([90](#b90){ref-type="ref"}), is the most serious phenomenon in the field of allergology; the form arising from physical exercise is a relatively recent syndrome (first described in 1979) ([91](#b91){ref-type="ref"}, [92](#b92){ref-type="ref"}). Its clinical manifestations can be extremely varied, ranging from pruritus, erythema, and urticaria to angioedema, gastrointestinal symptoms, laryngeal symptoms, and vascular collapse ([93](#b93){ref-type="ref"}).

There are two types of EIAn:

1postprandial (food‐dependent, FDEIAn)2non‐food‐dependent.

In the first case, the symptoms may arise a few hours after the consumption of foodstuffs, which thus represent the predisposing factor. The literature includes cases of EIAn following the consumption of a wide variety of foods ([94](#b94){ref-type="ref"}, [95](#b95){ref-type="ref"}, [96](#b96){ref-type="ref"}). EIAn following the consumption of snails in patients demonstrating cutaneous hypersensitivity to dust mites has also been described ([97](#b97){ref-type="ref"}), the cross‐reactivity between aeroallergens and foodstuffs being well known. Although the prognosis for this disease has not been clearly defined, a reduction in attacks has been shown in 45% of subjects upon the elimination of the foodstuff in question.

In non‐food‐dependent EIAn, hyperemia and hyperthermia can, in subjects who have mast‐cell instability, provoke an activation of the mast cells and eosinophils with massive and ubiquitous liberation of their mediators ([98](#b98){ref-type="ref"}).

Mention should also be made of the so‐called aquagenic anaphylaxis (from contact with water), as well as of drug‐dependent EIA ([99](#b99){ref-type="ref"}).

The diagnosis of EIAn may follow a well‐defined protocol, first described by Romano et al. ([100](#b100){ref-type="ref"}). It is important that patients with suspected food‐dependent EIAn receive allergologic testing in the form of prick tests with a wide panel of commercial allergens (airborne allergens and food allergens, including seasonal foods) and fresh foods, as well as CAP System RAST. Avoidance of all test‐positive foods (or of all meals, for patients whose reaction does not appear to be related to a specific food) for 4 h before exercise seems to prevent further EIAn episodes.

Some authors also describe a case in which the EIAn depends mainly on the amount, and not on the type, of allergic food ingested ([101](#b101){ref-type="ref"}).

Exercise‐induced urticaria (EIU) {#ss016}
================================

Urticaria, which has been well known since ancient times (described by Hippocrates \[460--370bc\]), was named by Frank in 1792 (from the Latin name for the stinging nettle *Urtica urens*). EIU is one of several different kinds of urticaria. These include EIU itself, physical urticaria (or urticaria factitia, or dermographism), and various forms induced by cold or heat, by compression, by exposure to solar rays, by vibrations, and by water, as well as the cholinergic form.

The cold‐induced form reveals itself in various ways. Among athletes, the most common is the primary acquired form; erythematous‐pomphoid lesions develop in areas exposed to the cold, the wheals occurring after a few minutes and persisting for 0.5--1 h ([102](#b102){ref-type="ref"}). Sometimes the pattern can be so serious that it might be related to EIAn, with symptoms leading to shock, especially after a swim.

Delayed pressure‐induced urticaria is characterized by a deep and painful pomphoid reaction which develops 3--12 h after a pressure stimulus, and which can last up to a day. In general, it affects young subjects in body areas under an increased pressure on the tissue (for example, the feet after a run, the buttocks of a cyclist, the hands of athletes who use their hands in their sports, or even in areas where a particular piece of equipment with belts, straps, or slings leads to an increase in pressure).

Solar urticaria may affect all those athletes exposed to solar rays, revealing itself in erythema and wheals within 5 min of exposure to rays of a particular length, and this may vary from person to person (UVA, 320--400 nm; UVB, 290--320 nm; visible light, 400--700 nm).

Aquagenic urticaria is a particular form of physical urticaria; it is provoked by simple contact of the cutis with water at body temperature. The lesions, indistinguishable from those of cholinergic urticaria, appear at 2--3 min and 30 min--1 h after contact, and regress after about 30 min ([102](#b102){ref-type="ref"}).

Other minor aspects of allergic disorders during sporting activity are related to contact dermatitis caused by different substances or situations. There have been descriptions of dermatitis in swimmers arising from phenol‐formaldehyde resin and benzoyl peroxide contained in swimming goggles ([103](#b103){ref-type="ref"}), or from diphenylthiourea or other substances in wet suits ([104](#b104){ref-type="ref"}, [105](#b105){ref-type="ref"}). There are also reports of the "sea bather eruption" (a form of pruritic dermatitis probably due to *Cnidaria* larvae in Florida, the Caribbean, and Bermuda) ([106](#b106){ref-type="ref"}, [107](#b107){ref-type="ref"}).

Lichenoid photodermatitis in footballers ([108](#b108){ref-type="ref"}) and dermatitis due to formaldehyde resins in athletic tape have been also described ([109](#b109){ref-type="ref"}).

Concluding remarks {#ss017}
==================

The relationship between allergy and exercise has been clearly shown by a number of clinical pictures, ranging from simple dermatitis to potentially fatal anaphylaxis. The mechanisms of EIA, EIB, EIU, and EIAn have been clarified in general terms, and their diagnosis, prevention, and treatment are beginning to be well defined and standardized, mainly thanks to the extraordinarily rapid growth of research in the fields of allergy and immunology.

Studies concerning the effects of exercise on the immune system may also yield further data and contributions to studies on allergy and sports.

Relevant points to be stressed are that during exercise other important systems are activated: the neurologic ([110](#b110){ref-type="ref"}) and endocrine ([111](#b111){ref-type="ref"}) systems may greatly affect immunoallergic responses, and we should be aware of this aspect when performing studies on athletes in the field and in the laboratory.

Nutritional factors ([112](#b112){ref-type="ref"}) (foods, vitamins, amino acids, and integrators) are also of great relevance; this is another sports‐related field of research whose effects are generally beneficial, but its relevance to allergy is also important, as we have seen in the case of food allergy, EIAn, and EIU.

The number of allergic sportsmen and sportswomen is destined to increase rapidly over the next two decades: this implies that the studies performed so far on allergy and sports, which have been briefly outlined in this review article, need to be better standardized and brought out of the laboratories into the practical field.

We are now in possession of a whole range of techniques by which we can measure and individually quantify physical effort, in order to evaluate an athlete\'s potential, as well as to assess the level of atopy, bronchial reactivity, cell subpopulations, and mediators, all of which allows us to provide allergic subjects with appropriate counseling and correct guidelines for behavior and treatment.

In short, we now have the armamentarium to allow us to help our allergic patients to realize their full athletic potential; perhaps, as doctors, some of us will some day have the satisfaction of having helped produce a champion.
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